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The Vice Chancellor
Maulana Azad National Urdu University
Gachibowli,
Hyderabad-500032
Andhra Pradesh

September,20lS

I
'

/,iir'r
*.i'j r, .il

sub: continuation of recognition for offering programmes in open & Distance Learning
(ODL) mode for academic year 2015_16 _ ir1 Sir/Madam,
Reference is invited to your letter no. MANNU/DDE-U2}|3:F.16lr/1375

dated 25.06.2015

vide which a letter of intent and a fresh affrdavit duly sworn in has been
forwarded to this
office' UGC vide its letter no. DEC/NIANNU/HYDlAp/200g-illl43lt-t4313 dated
3lst
August, 2012 had conveyed its approval to your university for offering programmes
under
distance learning mode during the session20l4-l5.In this regard, I
am directed to inform that
the UGC vide its 505th meeting vide item no. 2.03 held on 22"d December
2014 decided to
maintain the status quo about recognition of the programmes, under
distance education mode,
during the academic session for 2015-16. Accordingly, the recognition
accorded to your
University, vide the above said letter of UGC, is hereby continued for the
academic year 201516' Your University may therefore continue to offer the programmes in
oDL mode, approval
for which was accorded vide DEC letter no. DEC/MANNU/HYD /Ap/200g-rvl43tt-14313
dated 31.08.2012 (Copy enclosed).

2

The university shall scrupulously abide the following terms and conditions,
while offering
the programmes through distance learning mode during the session
20lS-16 in accordance with
the Affidavit dated 26.06.2015, duly notarised and signed by Shri
S.M. Rahmatullah, Registrar
of the universigz, submitted to the commission vide letter dated 25.06.2015
:_

The University shall offer only those programmes through open and Distance
Learning
are approved by the statutory bodies of the University as per norrns
and also by UGC and wherever necessary by the apex regulatory
bodies in the country.

(oDL) mode, which

ii)

loo0z

tsohodur Shoh Zo{or frtrorg, New Delhi-l 10002

iruw Phone , mqiaq 0l{ ,0ll-23231213
rham Fox , 01 I 23231 291, e-moil : renu.ugr@nic.in

Joint Secretory

F.NO. UGCIDE.B,/II3II'.NNUIZOTS

lildic)

It is the responsibility of the University to follow the norms prescribed by the concerned
regulatory body/ies such as UGC, AICTE, NCTE/any other and also
,""k it./th.ir prior
approval. wherever required.

iii)

The university shall not start any new prograrnme
without prior approval of uGC and
other concemed reguratory authorities in anticipation
of recognition.

iv)

The nomenclature of all the programmes to be
offered under distance mode shall be strietly
UGC/AICTE Regulations.

as per

v)

No teacher education programme shall be offered without
prior approval of the NCTE.

vi)

The Ministry of HRD's directions prohibiting
B.E/ B.Tech through distance mode vide it,s
letter dated 29.07.2009 shall be adhered to strictly.

vii)

The programmes in Engineering and rechnology
e.g. B.E/ B.Tech/ Diploma and courses
in Medicines/ Nursing/ Physiotherapy etc. are not allowed
and the University will not be
offering the same.

viii)

The university shall refrain from offering such programmes
that are not allowed to be
offered, through distance mode by the respectiv.
up"* body/i.r.

ix)

No online programme leading to award of Degree/ certification
shall be offered by the
University, until a policy is framed and approved by UGC
in this regard.

x)

The minimum duration of a programme offered in
oDL mode shall not be less than the
minimum duration of similar programme offered through
the
regular mode.

xi)

The university shall run its oDL programmes only
in those subjects/ fields which are
offered by it through regular mode.

xii)

The university shall have at least one full time
faculty member exclusively for coordinating

each programme

at

the headquarters

xiii)

The eligibility conditions for admissions to each course
to be offered through distance
learning mode shall be as per norrns of UGC/AICTE
and other regulatory bodies.

xiv)

The territorial jurisdiction in respect of University for
offering programmes through
distance mode will be as per the policy of UGC
on territorial jurisdiction and opening of
off campuses/centres/study centres as mentioned in the UGC notification
No.F.27112012(cPP-il), dated 27'h lune 2013, acopy of
which is also posted on the UGC website
www.ugc.ac.inldeb.

xv)

The programmes in distance mode will not be offered
through franchising arrangement and
/or through any private institution /college

3'

Moreover, the university shall not offer any M.Phil/ph.D programme
through distance
learning mode in compliance to clause 5 of the UGC (Minimum
standard and procedure for
awards of M.Phil./ph.D Degree), Regulation 2009.

4'

The Institution's management of the distance education
programmes will be open for
review and inspection by the uGC. The academic norms
of the programmes shall be under

monitoring by the concerned regulatory authorities.

5'

Your university is required to send, a list of the programmes
that will be offered, through
distance mode, during 2015-l6,duly authenticated
by the Registrar of the University.

lffi,^,J,,iq'tlD-

6.

It may also be noted that:

If the university fails to comply with the conditions of recognition for which
the Affidavit,
as mentioned above has been submitted or if it is found
conducting affairs in a manner that
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the UGC may
withdraw its recognition.

ll.

In case any information, documentary

evidence submitted/produced by the
University/institution is found to be false or fake at a later stage,
the recognition of
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the university/Institution
concerned shall be
solely responsible for the career consequences, if any arising out of the
same.

Yours faithfully,

P--Ber"--

(Dr. Renu Batra)
Encl : as above
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The Director

/

Registrar, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Gachibowli,

Hyderabad-5 0003 2,Andhra pradesh

2.

The Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Govt.
Secretariat,

Kha

of

Andhra pradesh Telangana

irata bad, Hydera bad, Tela nga na_ 500004

3.

The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7th floor, chanderlok building, Janpath,
New
Delhi I10001

4.

The Member Secretary, National council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,
New Delhi-l10002

5.

The Joint secretary (TEL), MHRD, Govt of India, Shastri Bhawan. New Delhir 10001

6.

Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating website.

7.

Guard file.

(R.I.S Bhardwaj)
Section Officer, DEB
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To
The Vice Chancellor
l',laulana Azad National Urdu University

(iaghibowli, Hyderabad - 500 032
Andhra Pradesh

Sub: iL,.,r:ognition to Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyclerabarl, A.F"
for offerinq programmes through distance mode - r€9.,
Sir/Madam,

With reference to the application of your University seeking recognition of Distance
Education Council New Delhi, for offering programmes through distance education
qgde, an Expert Comrnittee comprising nominees of [JGC, AICTE and DEC visited
your University and submitted its recommendations. The recommendations of the
Irxpert Committee were placed before the Tripartite Committee. Recommendations of
lire Tripartite Committee were considered by the Distance Education Council in its
40th meeting. Based on the decision of the Distance Education Council, I anr to
convc,' ihat your University has been accorded recognition for offering programnres
throu;,r .ristance education mode as under:

/ /Vrogrammes recognised
((
Sl.No.

\\l

I

2
3.

*L',ry

ProEramme
M.A Urdu
M.A I1n lish
ln
Diploma
ooa
Joumalism
Mass Comm

I Diploma

f

ty

for three acadentic years (From 2A12-13 to 2014-15)

_, in

Duration

trlisibilify

2 Years

Degree or Equ valent
Degree or Equ valent

2Years
I Years

I

Years

l0+2 or Equivalent

Degree or Equivalent

I Teacbig,g.E*s{sh

Certificate ol

6 N{onths

Knowledge of Urdu writing and Reading

6 Months

i 0'n Pass

Proficiency

Urdu

in
through

Fns

6.

Certificate

in

Functional

Erslish

fr,-

r,Alt0,9)

6rv flnn vRur
fistance Education Council

.ffi

T : +91-11-29533340, 295331 61,295A5924-A2
F : +91-11-29536668

fiqktr .trff rt$q

g+n tsroh-uro+ r
lndira
tnotra Gandhi
bandlil National
NationaI Open
Ooen University
[Inive
q(Iq

r{

RRff - i 10068, TKd lwww.hindi.isnlu.ac.in
'rfr,
Maidan Garhi, New Delhi - i 10068, INDIA I www.iqnou.ac.in
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A'

The University should comply with the
followirig recornmendations of the
Expert
comminee within three months *om r'e
<iare

"i;;;,p;;irni,

,

,

1".,Y:'r_?.j,p^ t",i11,r.ride

exte.nsive training

t"u"r,

to rhe Distance Education

jX""i:;:l*'1'^"::ll11*"J"*;"c.,,:;ilr;;r-ffi
[tl?;
the
help of STRIDE

,1lJ;ffi

,

;:ffiyfl:#!

,

1T:fl:::r:,f:Tg

of

'"fl?:;":ilff

and
;ff allied subjects,::Ti1.ilT:1,#";"11,:lxffi
which mav be introducdwiih
:::,^::r
statutory councils wherever required as per
norms of the apex bodies.

;lll;*:Ji:
il;:;';il:;:i"#:::ryl:*

B.

The University should adhere to the following:

I'

The University shall of,fer orrly above mentioned'prograrnmes
though distance
rnode, which are approved by the Distance
Education

-,,
2' It is the responsibility of the Universily/lnstitutionCouncil.
toltoru the norms
prescribed by the concerned regulatory
t ooyli.r, unJ'urlo seek its/their prior
'
\ approval, wherdver required foriny splcific progr;r"',n"ntioned
3. T'he eligibirity conditions wi, b" u, per UGC/AICTE/DEC above.
- professionar and technicar programmes as per norms raid dowrr by nonns ancl
to iviBa, pGD;\i, ct fvicA progro,rrr"r-'can be the AIC.I-E.
done witir'ur
ensuring that the student has secured 'a
ialid score in the entrance

Trio admission

4'

t

test/examination for the purpose

The minimum duration of a programme should
be similar to the mininrum
duration of simirar programmes
olfered tt .ougtr ttre;";;i;, mode.
reast one. ru, ime a",iiiv ,,.ruer v^uturrvtrry
exctusivery
coordinating each progmmme at the headquarters.

_I."::::::::yif:l1p].
,,{ror

(b\9

i]

organlratio, oislrlir.
";ifirl
pl I ow the,.r i i",,n i,,g;;;;#;r"?,
i,lo",at i on of trre
T,Y:lJ:::,,l :n:11, improve i1s existi,gJslM
as plTooi-'p.ougogy arter
]ll]].
training to the faculty.
a,Nationat Universily shoutct focrs on
inrroducrion
or_?ny other

o

Itomenclature of all programmes offered through
clistance mode shoulcl be as
pe; UGC/AICTE.
7. The University shail Iimit adrnissio, to rnaximum 60 seats per programme
per
study centre for management, computer &. rr,
&
ailiea n"utit ;;iil;;
program,nes, if any., For laboratory/practical
work, the universlt;#;;;;
maximum of 30 students in a batch subject to maxiinrm
oo ,tra"ntrll, il;
. bentre. The study cenhe.shail be operated by the unirers;ty itsetr.
8. Th.e territoriar jurisdiction fbr orlbring programmes through distance
mode
u'ill be as per the decision of the councit taien iri ri, qoit-Dba
per decision taken.in 40ft meeting of the Distance pducation
council, in case
of Central Universities, the Territorial Jurisdiction will
be as per their Acts and
Statues for ol'fer,ing programmes through distance
I '.-,:e study centres are acadenric racliitators formocle.
jrogru,rrr. deri'er"y. Trre
University should not franchise the Study centres. rnJstu<ty
centres sloulcl
be operated by the University itsell-.

"n;ild;,

fl,n

/ffi&CJ!E-

.6

{]

ib
l0.l.heUniversities,managemelit.oftheclistanceeducatiollprogrammeswillbe
by DEC' The academic norms of the
open for ,"'i"" u'a l"pt"tion
programmesshallbeunrler-monitoringandregulationbytheconcerned
reguiatorY authorities'

ItmaybenotedthatbeforelaunchingtireprogramT:/}1]*U,niversitYshouldsubmit
it agrees to and r'vill
ri"- artl" of i!r,,J of this letter t'at
an affidavit within ,il;;
in the recognition letter' [n case' the DE'C
abide bv all terms and coirditions colttained
the
30 days fronr the-date of issue of this letter,
does ii,_ri.;eceive the
is
it
iI
Irurther,
"#,arrrr*rrhin
bL considered as withdrawn.
appror.,al accorded al"rr rri"*rity lviil
your
to
norms, the recogniLion accorded
fbund that the University is violating a,ry
r'*ir"rtity wiii be withdrawn without any notice'
Yours faithfully,

Dirtsctor (DIIC)
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Copy ro:
i
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2.
3.
4.

5", '

The Director, Directorate of Distance Education, Maulana Azari Nationai
Urrlu UniversitY, HYdcrabad, A'P'
of Andhra
The Secrett,.y, o.purt,rentof Higher Education, secretariat, Govt'
Pradesh, HYderabad

Concerned file
Master file
Web master
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